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Deep Water Zone (>1’ deep) 
Plant in relatively shallow water (1-3” for the bulrush and 6”-1’ for the other species). They will 

spread naturally into deeper water.
Common Pondweed (Potamogeton natans) - pond plant with floating, oblong leaves up to 5” long, 2” wide, green flowers

Hardstem Bulrush (Scirpus acutus) - good for erosion control and limiting cattail spread, protect new plantings from geese

Lotus (Nelumbo lutea) - large, upside down umbrella-shaped leaves up to 2’, emerges up to 3’, pale yellow flowers 

River Bulrush (Scirpus fluviatilis) - 3’ to 7’ triangular stems, good for erosion control, can limit cattail spread

Sago Pondweed (Potamogeton pectinatus) - underwater plant with thin leaves, takes up pollutants

Sweet-scented Water Lily (Nymphaea odorata) - round, notched, floating leaves up to 10” across, beautiful, fragrant white flowers  
Water Smartweed (Polygonum amphibium)  - floating leaves, stems can emerge to 3’, pink flowers, can limit cattail spread

White Water Lily (Nymphaea tuberosa) - sim,ilar to Sweer-scented Water Lily (above), flowers not fragrant

Yellow Pond Lily (Nuphar advena) - floating, notched, oval (somewhat heart-shaped) leaves up to 16” wide, round yellow flowers 

Shallow Bench Zone (<1’ deep)
Plant in area where roots are above water.  They will spread naturally into deeper water.

Arrowhead (Sagittaria latifolia) - arrowhead-shaped leaves, emerge 1-4’, clusters of white flowers, protect young plants from geese

Blunt Spike Rush (Eleocharis obtusa) - thin, grass-like stems, up to 12-20”, annual but re-seeds, can be used for bank stabilization

Giant Burreed (Sparganium eurycarpum) - thin, sword-like leaves, up to 4.5’, good for erosion control and limiting cattail spread

Pickerel Weed (Pontederia cordata) - narrow arrowhead-shaped leaves, emerge 2-4’, purple flowers, attractive, less persistent than some

River Bulrush (Scirpus fluviatilis) - triangular stems, 5-7’ tall, good for erosion contrila and limiting cattail spread

Softstem Bulrush (Scirpus validus) - round stem, 3-9’ tall, good for soil stabilization, protect young plants from geese

Soft Rush (Juncus effusus) - thin, round stems, 2-4’ tall, clumping, attractive evergreen plant, provides food for birds

Three-square Bulrush (Scirpus pungens)- triangular stem, 3-5’ tall, good for soil stabilization, spreads readily

Water Plantain (Alisma subcordatum) - lanceolate leaves up to 7” long, up to 3’ tall, white flowers in clusters, provides food for birds

Saturated Soil Zone (Up to 1’ above normal pool)
Blue Flag Iris (Iris versicolor) - up to 2.5’ tall, purple flowers, attractive addition to shoreline plants

Bristly Cattail Sedge (Carex frankii)  -grass-like, 1’ tall, interesting seed heads, forms attractive clump, provides food for birds

Bristly Sedge (Carex comosa) - grass-like, 2-3.5’ tall, interesting seed heads, forms attractive clump, good for bank stabilization

Brown Fox Sedge (Carex vulpinoidea)  -grass-like, up to 3’ tall, interesting seed heads, forms attractive clump, provides food for birds

Cardinal flower (Lobelia cardinalis) - 2-4’ tall, beautiful red flowers, great nectar source, may not be long-lived

Common boneset (Eupatorium perfoliatum) - 2-3’ tall, white flower clusters, good nectar source for butterflies, holds soil well 
Joe Pye Weed (Eupatorium maculatum) - 3-5’ tall, rose to pink flower clusters, great for butterflies, spreads readily

Lake Sedge (Carex lacustris) - grass-like, 2-3’ tall, forms attractive clump, can spread readily, provides food for birds

Prairie Cordgrass (Spartina pectinata) - 5-7’ tall, dense, clump-forming grass, excellent for eroion control

Red Milkweed (Asclepias incarnata) - 3-4’ tall, pink/rose-purple flower clusters, host plant for monarchs, good for pollinators
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Rose Mallow (Hibiscus palustris (H. moscheutos)) - 3-6’ tall, attractive large flowers in various colors, good for pollinators and hummingbirds

Sneezeweed (Helenium autumnale)- 3-5’ tall, striking yellow flowers, attractive to butterflies and songbirds, good for soil stabilization

Swamp Rose (Rosa palustris) - 3-6’ tall, shrub, pink, fragrant flowers, attractive to pollinators

Tall Joe Pye Weed (Eupatorium fistulosum) - 5-8’ tall, pink/purple flower clusters, great for butterflies and other pollinators

Tussock Sedge (Carex stricta) - grass-like, up to 30” tall, forms attractive clump, persistent, provides food for birds

Mesic-Dry Zone (1’ to 4’ above normal pool)
Blue Vervain  (Verbena hastata) - 2-4’ tall, purple flower spikelets, attractive to pollinators, spreads readily but short-lived                

Broad-leaved Purple Coneflower (Echinacea purpurea) - 3-4’ tall, purple/pink flowers, long blooming, attractive to pollinators and birds 

Culver’s Root (Veronicastrum virginicum) - 3-7’ tall, white spires of flowers, attractive to pollinators

Cupplant (Silphium perfoliatum) - 4-6’ tall, multiple yellow flowers, good for soil stabilization, attractive to pollinators and birds, seeds readily    

False sunflower (Heliopsis helianthoides) - 3-5’ tall, multiple yellow flowers, attractive to pollinators

Foxglove Beard Tongue (Penstemon digitalis) - 2-3’ tall, white to pink flowers, late spring bloomer, attractive to pollinators

Mountain Mint (Pycnanthemum virginianum) - 2-3’ tall, white flower clusters, great for pollinators  

New England Aster (Aster novae-angliae) - 1-6’ tall, amethyst to rosy flowers, late bloomer, good soil stablizer, great nectar source for monarch butterflies 

Sawtooth sunflower (Helianthus grosseserratus) - up to 12’ tall, cream to yellow flowers, good for soil stabilization, attractive to  pollinators and birds

Stiff Goldenrod (Solidago rigida) - up to 5’ tall, yellow flower clusters, good for slope stabilization, attractive to  pollinators and birds, seeds readily  

Sweet Black-eyed Susan (Rudbeckia subtomentosa) - 24-36” tall, yellow petals with purple/brown centers, good ground cover, attactive to butterflies

Links on Planting Around Ponds and Plants for Stormwater Settings
Some of the links below are documents developed in other parts of the country and include 
plants that may not be appropriate in Ohio.  Nonetheless, they contain information that may 
be useful.

https://www.columbus.gov/uploadedfiles/Public_Utilities/Document_Library/Publications/Sewer/
StormwaterDrainageManual.pdf (pp. B-3 – B-34)

http://www.cityoffortwayne.org/utilities/images/stories/designman/PlantListFinal.pdf

http://www.clemson.edu/extension/hgic/water/pdf/015_shorescapes.pdf

http://www.fhgov.com/Government/Departments-Divisions/Planning-Community-Development/De-
sign-Guidelines-and-Checklists/Storm-Water-Detention-Basins.aspx

http://www.mde.state.md.us/assets/document/sedimentstormwater/Appnd_A.pdf (pp. A-29ff)

https://www.nps.gov/plants/pubs/Chesapeake/pdf/chesapeakenatives.pdf

Plants for Stormwater Design is an excellent resource that has been available on the 
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency website:

https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/stormwater


